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GAS BLEW THE WALL OUT

IN EXri/^I"-N" PARTIALLY WRECKS TWO

NOKLTN HOU8E&

ajrf WOMAN VERELT BURNED TENANTS PAN*

HURCH CONGREGATIONS

SCARED KV NOISE AND KIRK.

. p1I. on il'e top ii ¦-r of the four-

tor>. t-h tuaa st Na 379 Bouth Third-

m k .-, ,:-., night, blew out the rtjrht wsll
. thi,. snd in irtar falling on tho I
¦aafofthe ;" -si rj snd bssemenl brick house

,, so. Kl, a lj Inlng. The roof of No. ttl went
j lWrii and l re fronl over the first floor

arith lt Th- flat h..us.- was tenanted by seven

firnlH?*. J 'n ' h:s w"e occupying the

f.t'M half of the fourtn floor. The other half
na va int The two flats on the third ll >or

v*re tc ipi I '.>" William Wi-!, his Wife nnd
-dree Blum sn 1 his two

aa-iight^rs. while on the sec md floor lived chris¬

tan MU r snd his wife and Peter Reich, the

ownPr
' tl house snd his wife. Mrs. Lillie

pickerel, the Janluesa, and her husband, occu¬

pied tr, snd Peter Jansen

gad his wife '. other half.
Mrs. Mogal yesterday sfternoon received a

visit fr.-:, hi r m tr, Mrs. Esther SiegsL
snd until evening the two women sal at a ivar

windon talking, About 7:30 o'clock the younger
Ur*.fl her mother-in-law that

they g. lr.: the fronl room and sit by a window.
Mrs. flSega! lamp, and followed by her
mother-in-law started f. r the fr ml i >m. Ai
*j she opened the door there was a rumbllns
nola? and the explosion came. lt blew out the

aid-? wall of the house an.l als,, set ihe place on

fire, as .\ ai Mrs, Blegal'a clothes. She ran

screaming Int the kitchen, while her mother-in-
law tried ; extinguish the Ore.
Both a mbed out on the fir.-, escape and

were rei ued Mra Slegal, the younger, waa

|l and han,ls.
Tfeie other tenanta In t ,- house became panic

stricken bi their inxlety to get oui ,r the
loose rush< frantically down the stairs, some
cf th*tn :'.i Hi - and b lng severely cul and
jrulsvd. In Ihs meantime the fin- spread through
the upper pal >l the fia:.
When the aral] fell ,l .wn In Luis's house, Mr.

Luir hi' wlft in I four chlldn n were In the front
basement. Mr. Lutz seized ta i of the children
and his wlft her two, They tri. i p;et
out the fi rn way but found ll blocked, They
went out through the rear Into th. yard >>f Mrs.
F. A. Wilkins n's house Mra. Luts fainted ns

¦sf waa being carried Intc the house. While the
Are was bur ng there was great excitement in
the flouts Third Street Meth list Episcopal
Church, ar, 1 the Zion V Bl Episc pal
Church, nearby. Th- children In the church be¬
came fright . :. snd - me of them ran out,
while the others were taken out by their part
There was a report tl.;.' several people were

ralssln?, a-, l Assistant Chief Perry caused a

search to be made but everybody was a, counted
for later. Mr Riech estimated his ).,** at 17,1.
and Mr. Luts at $3,501 It ia believed that a

leak in a gas pipe in Mrs. Blegal'a parlor caused
the explosion.

B0WBOAIS UPSET AND LIVES LOST.

yOVR PERSON'.-* DROWNED AT BREWSTER'S, AX!'

THREE AT VERMILION,
Brewster's. N. Y., Jme ia.A terrible accident OC-

ewred on Tilly Foster Reservoir this afternoon. A

party eoaslstlng of Bessie Blalney an 1 Mangle
Blalney, Bisters, Kate M,Husker. Martin McClus-
tor, Thomas Scanlon and Patrick Marooney took

l boat ride on the reservoir. Everything amt

aftoothly until about 4:.V) o'elork when the boat was

e»«tarhed, and all the occupants were thrown

.rt* (JU water Py the merest chance Kat.- Me*
flraSer caught hoi 1 of the upturned boat, and hell
fut, shouting at the top of her voice for assist-

mee. Patrick Asrpl and Thomas Donohue, who

were In a boat at sorr.e distance from the ar, ne of
th* accident, hastened to thc- spf,: and rescued her
They then looked for the rest of th- tarty, but ¦,:.',>.
one of them was to be seen. Patrick Marooney
waa tba only member of the j.ariy that could
anim, and he had started for the snore In th.-
mean time Thomas Lyn, h, who saw thc boat '¦*),-
alzcr], and who haa a il in,,¦ucl at tba rear of
Ma house, at once set ;i to the rescue. On the
way to the place where the accident occurred ht-
caine upon Maroon** ai pulled him Into the
Qrappliiii- hooks and a lons section of barbel wire
were soon procured, ur. ! thc work of dragging
the bottom of tnt res. <,ir began. About 7:80
O'clock this evening the bodies of Hessle Hlulney
and Scanlon were recovere ".. but up to a late hour
to*ni*ht the bodli ;h.-r two had not been
BM
Vermilion. Ohio. June 10..While out on the lake

Bear h->r« amall boat c ,n;alning
live persjns was ups, I the occupanta being
drowned. Tba I arc Amos Larkins,
Bfteen years old; M.i'.r Larkins, twelve years old,
and Bes«. seventeen yeara cid. Tat
Bodies hav-.- n ¦: I

COI/.T <f- CO. RELEASED THOM JAIL.

THE "Gr.NF.riAV sw.- HE EXPECT* TO BE

tLCCTED TO CONGRESS.N »

DEMONSTRATION.
Washing',r.. Jun gey, Browns and Jones,

the leaders of the mmonweal, wei from
lal! at 9 O'ClC rnlng. No demonstration
attended their departure. They shook hands with
toa deputy warden anl Beers, thank-1
them for the.r considerate treatment and entered
a carriage driven by "Oklahoma .Sam'' and drawn

lg faur Comm sea At tbs District Una
the 'Wealers from '¦¦¦<. a::.p wre drawn up in line
te receive the duning ilshed party. They unhitched
toe horses and thcrns-lv « railed the liberated
leaders to the camp. Coxey and Brown- spoke
.*nrtns the afternoon. C ,xev sail lt now looked
Uthaugh the men rm-rht extend their Stay at the
vaplta! Into winter. He said he waa goUtS to make
aa addres* on the 4tn of July at Knoxville, for
Walch he woild be paid J2.W He also hal other
.agagem-T.ts to *.;,'--ik during the preaent month
A eentus of the camp 10-day show-d Ma. men
Preaent
In asaking of hi a chancea for election to Con-

J|!*** Mr | that he was not acquainted
*£*¦ "i*. < affairs In the MaSBlllon dis¬
trict, a* hs had not been at boin- for about three
¦roths. A4tI ea rt ired from fr.er. ls there, how-
.aw. indicate i tba) be would be successful.

AXOTHEK MAC.MIA POWER SCHEME.

.JIES1CAS' CAFTTALIgTS ALMOST HEADY TO

BEOUf WORE OM THE CANA*
I,IAN SILK.

Buffalo, June io (Special) Brsrythlng now ls
faady fr * .¦ i| icatlon upon the Canadian sida "f

~J**agBra Fall* power ¦ Berna A tn itlng of tba
ero.mlisinr.er-* ,,f Victoria Park an 1 tba OfBosra of
VB Canadian Niagara Pa ¦ Power Company waa

^yesterday, at which the plana of lb< impany
*w S tunnel canal n the Canad in aide were an-
..Weed and discus ed. The company secured the
nfnt to operat- upon the Canadian side some time
J*0- sag ii] enta were not signed ur,t'.!
mterlay Work on the wheo pit anl the t..nn<\
-g*ssaal .i tnadlan project is
P^'rj.le-l by the sam- American Interests aa that
¦a Uti* S|^v

-*>-

LOCUSTS. MELD BP A TItAIX.

»*St SWARMED OVER lERgET BXCVRSIONIgTg
AND FRIGHTENED T1IK WuMKN

^?rth Amboy, X. J., June jg,.-A swarm of BBaren-
..?B-year locusts trok poaastsBaos of a Long Branch
«a-n near Avenel this mornir.K. and for a Hm- there
**** every prospect of tne passeniters hav:r.(t IO

J**«don the coaches and let the locusts retain them.
*.e 'rain which experienced thia unusual trouble
*»» Xo. M7, 0f tne pennsylvania Railroad. It left
.*"*y City at 10 o'clock. The warm weather
***P'tr} hundreda to visit the coaat towna, and the
*»te wa* heavily loaded.
^_

n* heat rad caused almost every window to be

.f***4. and when the train came to Avenel the
...?user* leaned out to look at the hun lr.,ls of
ousan-i* r,i tne locuBtj, on lne ground and In th.:

to* 1 »*y Wou:d have been satlafled with this, hut

.war* hS *"'" Qo1" ,<*,f"I'e .ne paaaengera «>r,

Bd th. i*
*'. happming, the pests had sw aimed

tod dlwf of Jhe cttr*- »nd through the wlndowa
Ul* a#

'ns.de. Women acreamed. and atood on

avoid WlIn tne|r »klrts drawn up. bo as to

JtC"i i.'^rn,'!.|a'e contact with the crawling db-
ana"ivi,i,5'y ROon hA<i l0 ;^ K° their skirts and pay
to* rh ai!ent!on to keeping the locusts from
ata'rteJf* *ni fac**- Td* rnore timid passengers
ear* «i...°r^ "IT doors, but at that moanent the
tar. XrtX. The rush of wind seemed to dlsoon-
woudm ie?*1'' Those on the outside* of the cars

atttii «, *
*Jld ',h0*e Inalde clung eloaely to the

»lndo». k nt *Dd were aoon thrown out of the
toa esra tralntiands who startsd through

HOLMAX TAKEN TO TASK,

SEVERAL REPRESENTATIVES PROVE I

STATEMENTS MADE BT HIM

TO BE UNTRUE. *

IN" HIS DEMAGOGIC AND FANATICAL FTRg-TT

OK "ECONOMY." TRLTH IS NOT ALLfoWED
TO HAVE A PLACE SOME FLA¬

GRANT EXAMPLES
lux nc_so_-,rn to tbs t_jbcxb.1

Washington, June 10..The IndlCStlonS ar» that
when the Indian Appropriation lilli ls next taken
up in the Houae of Representatives, snd from that
time until lt shall be finally dispose! of by that
body, members who are interested in tbe welfare
of tbe Inlians will scrutinise with extr
all statements of fact or alleged fad ms le by
the chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs,
anl they will have good reason to do ¦

In some remarks on Friday, Mr. Bartlett, of
New-Tork, complained of ti: iring" snd
"grasping" tendency of "Economist" Holman a I
his committee in reducing the pay of the superin¬
tendents of tbe Indian schools, aii'l in refuaing t>

recommend the appropriation of 15.000 for the ex-

penaea of the Board of Indian Commissioner! com¬

post ot philanthropic business men.euleena of
the hlgheat respectability trho serve without pay,
In the COUrae of these remarks Chairman Holman
interrupted Mr. Bartlett, and sud:
"There ls no reduction In the superintendents."
Mr. I'.artlett replied: "The gentleman says there

are none. I made a .'ireful examination yesterday
of the statute of last year, snd I have the bill
note I."
To this Chairman Holman replied: "Thal followi

from the rsums;.- and not ti un the action of the
committee."
He evidently meant :-> convey the Impression that

whatever reduction was found In the v.! ha!

made In pursuance of the recommendation of Ihe
the Ii tejlor, who had

..¦-. and he hoped that nothing mor a I
Bul he Was :¦. BO

easily, f >r within thc- hour Mr. Wang r obi
the floor, and In the course of said:
"I ssas surprised to ' ir fr .rn the

chairman of this cor.; mittee
hal no: r- luci d the p iy of si

Indian i rho iii below the
"Thi. ce exec] ted C airman

Holman,
"I tin I two or thr."--." replied Mr Wenger.
Chairman Holman wai still una

the truth, and he responded: "No there li only one

v I think "

Mr. Wenger then went on to name art ral "es

reptlons," anl ss-:-..-:: the Indiana
' thal Mr. Wanger sw: offi¬
cial estimate" to which he h 1 bli I appealed
in his colloquy ssdth Mr. Bartlett, ina eyes t>.'. snd
he sa' mute, making :. or ex¬

cuse the misrepresentations of sst,.1 ;. h

guilty or may be lt wai the mletake a-hl
ma le through forgetfu'ni
Ara mg the i

aries of superintendents ..." In
"Economis'" ll In if 81.000 .it the Ci
Penn.. Indian Behool, tbe largest and moat
p,.r:i:H and BUCCI sal
United Slate.. The indian Commlttet
have a ape lal i.-r..\vr. aga nat thar Institut
for the appropriation !
than the estimate submitted by B< retary of
:he Interior, Probably there 1M r. rnori
ful and useful educator of Indlat
States than ia thu man ssh, founded at '. from
the beginning h is con i'i tte 1 th

,1, to which he bears a relation almilar In
many respects to that which the lamented Arm-
Strong bore to Hampton. Such, at least, ls the
opinion of every friend of Indian educiuion an I

civilisation who knows him and thc great work
that he ha*. avompllshed, and they are fi
number In.l.-cl who do r, >t. lt ah id here
that the Secretary of th,- Interior -lil not n
bel ss the appr iprlatl in for the c -rr--
the ¦.it for a single In lian s, b
I nlted States, while li- Iman, on the contrkry, h.is
¦-. ck r lenUt ssly
nately. As fair and Ju t a critlcli ipon th
of himself a egai 1 to

w irk In behn if of th Indiana
desire i li foun i In the fol
letter re elve I bv Mi Eli * p
from a member of th>- Society of Frien
which." as the wrltei '¦ I
.i deep Interes* in the welfare si lol
the ir. || ,. b"
"To reline tl,e salary of the superintendent

Indian scho ill whl rh hal .¦ Ithln
.. a:.. arl len now barely

«.;. -in tte to secu ii \ atilll, -.-

and requirement* f,.r the offlci I
aries of t f the Ind

^ mut h .,- li."""1. f them n >w m .nrx-.
to cut In half thi
transporting Ind u rm to item ichools,

ng their attendance ni -, j- nt
uaefulneaa; ( reduce th( allua ¦-. .- In
private Indi
c not mi en ... ¦¦ m itivea; to
of Indian agents, .-md consequent!}- iwer the

" tilt «. i
the Board of Indlai stoners creal Pn
,Vnt Orant aa part of tl
has ren li red Invalu tbli aid to thi

pensea simply I.e.; .- my rr.ind. Btepi
of rnlsr-k-ii ai,! false ec nomy. ai incalled
they are unwise Other fee rei proj

bji"".',,.:,!.;.'. notab'.j the -. ms.- fort
lr. l:in chlldn r. srho have I
tl .n ..-h.,..-, f nir years to be taken to - hool forty
miles fi

there nv no sch',..- within fore.
mllea, fr-m, ev-r receiving
vi iee cutting out the provision thal th - rmi

ch farming must be pra ,i-r», H'citi!
to have n i: reason for their enactment."
Judge Holman'* attitude in the matter la sari: ex¬

hibited In th* following r.-marks, s-h;. ii he mad, (.
a Tribune correspondent th< tv-r day:
"A good deal of complaint ls made r.n ncco:

the retrenchment ol expenditure' proposed In the
indian Appropriation bill, and I urn,' understand
why Retrenchment H the order of the dav every
where. Laborers it, every occupation ur- I
their wages reduced or ;.re losing them altogethei
Why should liol that be the case in the ii >v< rnm<
service? Th« Indian s-rsd.e is top-heavy ssdth ..f-
ti.ers .-md employes, » gr.-at multitude of them,
who draw bigger Balarie* and receive bette! wag.
than an- ;.¦,;,) j,, an* private employment. This
Immense force must be reduced, ilarlea
of the persona who are retained must also i..- re¬

duced. Why, rlr. at ti,e "m Hs].- indian School no
less than twenty-five persona ar.- employed
to take care of half a do/en schools out In Indiana
and that ls a fair example of the condition of

things throughout the Indian service."
When Judge Holman was talking about the mn-

nlticent wages paid to employes In th* Indian ser¬

vice, he may have hud in mind the Indian police,
the officers of svhlch noss- receive (30 a month and
the prlvatea fi*. » month, which he proposes to re¬

duce to 115 nnd lit n month respectively.

ut: ivor xi,rn uri: mks.

Chicago, June 10..While crazed ssdth Honor .T 1

Cnne, h tinner, cul five men with an axe, alni' Bl

killing a policeman who attempted to arrest him
The trouble began In charles Fisher* blacksmith
shop, Cane getting Into a quarrel with him. and

drawing s long knife, stabbed Fisher "-viral times
in the Hide. Then he went home and Induced
Joseph Schultz, .lames Reilly anl Ernest Drum¬
mond 10 return to the blacksmith shop with him
When his friends tri.-d to prevent him n
trouble fane seized an ax.- and attacked them
The erased man k-pt everybody al a safe distance
by flourishing his deadly weapon When Officer
liirmingham tackled him, Cane fought viciously
s-. ith the axe, an! Anally laid the officer's hen
Office llurke came IIS while cane ssas Minding
over hts victims an! terrifying the spectators;
and felled his prisoner with a blow from his club
The bloods' affair brought an Immense crowd to the
scene, and during thc night the police station Waa
surround*-.] by many who threatened IO lynch the
man. .?--

TEE EA'. IE I I'll ic S'O TES.

Guthrie, O. T., June 10 -According to news re¬

ceived from tiie Seminole country, peput/ I'nlted
Rtatea marshals of the Fort Smith court have had
a fierce fight with Winchesters with a bani of
hors*thleves. It la reported thal one of the mar¬
shals was seriously ss-ounded, and th'-.t John
Fletcher and Harry Newcomb svre killed.

Leadville, Col.. June 10.-A Midland freight train
encountered a mudslide weat of here yesterday
morning an! the trainmen assisted the section
hands In clearing the track. Willie ibis work was

going on another slide came down, killing svo men

and Seriously Injuring two others.

Hayward, Wis , June 10..Forest fires ara raging
around Hayward, burning standing pin* and loga
left on skidway*. The people are nut fighting the
fire. The Commercial Hotel and barn took fire, and
four buildings ivar thc barn were ulao ignited.
The wind ls strong.
Bloomington, iowa. June 10..A Wabash freight

train was blown from the track yesterday near

West Grove by a tornado.
Boone. Iowa, June 10..A severe hallatorm, which

did much damage, struck this region at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. A tornado passed overhead,
but did not strike the ground.

SODA WATEl! IN DEMAME

r WAS AN EXTREMELT DRT SUNDAT,

-: I'M 'SL'ALLY LARGE SfJIBER OF ARRI

lt VIOLATION ¦'." THE EXCISE LAW.

The pol! ipi lins if New-Tork evidently I
i mind yesterday Bupertni lent Byrne 'a in- I

gard to the enfoi ei of th»

In sll IM ' .:¦ vi ttlons of
.v were mud--. This ls double ihe number

li ..ii a ny sun Isy since the
ritatlon In p ill te circles Ix gan, snd many more

ian when the p .lice were stirro.i to unusual
rsl a: the height of Ihe Parkhurst crusade.

.'..-¦.- eight arrests In the Tenderloin Pre¬
nti yesl I up to IO o'clock last night.

mong those arr.";. 1 waa the barkeeper of the

[edallon Hotel, formerly the St, Elmo, In Sixth*
'-... i: ir Twenty-thlrd-st. The police of the
hirtleth-st station-house exercised gr.'-it vlgl-
,::... .all das-, ;,:,.( only the ,,11 "rounders" svlio

now ihe tricks of the resorts were sble to get
ny thing st. onger than sods water, which, by the
ay, ssas in great demand Even those well
u..¦ ¦! in ti,,- ways of the Tenderloin found lt

ttremely difficult to gel anything, lirlnks were

rocurable, bul the man who got Int.. the side
or of sn) of the resorts had t.. be pretty well

n .sst: and furnish strong evidence ss lo his
llrst t<> the two or three watchers at tho gide
.¦rs of each place, who scrutinised each appll-
int bef..re admitting him. Captain Bchmltt-
trger detailed a squad of officers In citizens'
lothes to lo >k ul t ir excls, violations, snd the
fleers were extremi ly active*.
Tires- also visited the hotels which were com*

kei the bars ... ,\ _-_ n ..

uld gel liqu -. and thal only In their
or In the dlnlng-rootn

The srrests wi re .n the i
i follows:

v Fourth Pt
s". Fifth Pn six; Sixth Pre-
nct, tis.-; s. i-er.tri Pre it: .. four;
Ighth Pt-".v.. ". two; Ninth Pr. >|net,
ii'.*-. Tenth Pn eventh Pre*
'.¦ . -ss. iv. Tis. |fth Pn T

Pn ni "t, six; Fifi

P li -. twelve; \.: centh Pi
gb:. Twentli II P [ht; Twei

..nd Precin ¦:. elgh*
third Pn in :. r .,,.-. ',

ui. Tv .;- -;\- P .: it, v.- Twentyh

v-iir-t Precin, I one; Thlrty.se nd
reclnct, two; Thirty-third Pn Thirty-

pt
-¦ nat Bra llej. of Ihe Les >w

..

He ma
ports, and in.pur-1

( t th

:rrn:\ uv HER PET i.mx.

CONET I8LAND EXHIBITOR SEVERELY
INJURED.

Hi: BIGHT "I" FRESH V i |«gED THK BI,

.. AND Ht: .- i ': \su iN ifs Ttl sim ti.
. AIM'

KILLED HI I:

Mlle Beattie* n ii ri tamer st the i,,,.
bick ls giving a wild animal shea cn the. ri) / .n

ier. st Weat Bl
.'" ISSI ,..

Il wai |u IO ..'.do. k. ic

ihlbll

is wa* I
.ge. an 1

iten I

Ith him '
,

an who feeds I
box of ' Brut lughl ghi

it h :

.

They ha I a al
un.-r f tiling to tv- !'

! th- [....king for
with whirl

..ri-, th.- «oman I:. ,u few moi
oi i- ...:¦-.. r ishe I in

nh ;,it rka. Al

hold, un 1 i- ,f ,1...

She waa unconscious, and blood waa poul
om her I irrled Into

I lld ur. Ihe is 'Iii

bed When the dortni arrived the woman ssas

diriiev ha lo lr. xii en to quiet h.-r

P'.n examination In Hill found that the lion had
riven three of his big teeth
ft ju ss. other parti of h*i fae* w.-r< ni:.,, bitten

,n.. .).,.. foi he ¦ ton the flow
' I.l.! I ir. I -Aa* the
¦i>r nse of everj "a" The
-.ri,an was delirious ai midnight, and Dr. lim bbya
na ;* in a .

ondltlon
Mlle. Beatrice is twenty years old. Her father
ns a lion tamer, and she went vt. the business
hen twelve years old. She came from London
Ith tha sliosv thr.--- weeks ago

TiVu EEK,HE POIXT.S >; ES ON MARS

CLIEP THST THE. INDICATE ItOCXTAIN
SLOPES TILTED AT AN ANOLE OF

TV. '"..vi v FIVE DEOnEK

Boaton. June 1 P ...

iii. observatory a' Flagstaff, Ariz., announces
si ir

snow ip, In lb tut longini le
me at l

'clock, Greenwich time, on th, morning of June I.
tr Lowell thinki th, I

.i"

t the canals ai g to be i

BIDIXO AXD DRiriXG ACCIDRXTS,

"REAR-END" COLLISION IV SEVENTH-AVE
A ll'.l: E sid ON ITS lill.I'.f

\, :. ... ., ,| . afternoon, when _ev-

nth-ave., Ilari-m. wai ron li with all kinda of
c. u.inii. of N One*

was driving si iwly up
i phaet in, with hil .¦.-if.- an little

.v The phaeton «..- near tlv curb, Jual above

indred-and-thlrty-nlnth-st., when a tuan, bc-

i n m in, rn a light box wagon and
Up b hind

dr. Behamann'a carriage and caught his hind

rhee! In thal of the phaeton a. i brui- th" wheel
ea Mrs. Behsmann, arith a i ream, f>-il out

nt,, the str.-.-t. dinging to the llttl" boy. Mr.

lehsmann stopped his norse at once, bul S. Crook
,r Ho Ml Qi -inver of the buggy,

;i blOCk before he stopp"! his

.rsc

Mr- Behsmann was picked op and isslsted
Idewalk. ll -r left hip was Injured by h<r fall, and

ba also Buffered rr..ni the shock of tha collision.
dr. Crooks gav- Mr Behsmann his carl, arid drove

,w;iy Mr. Behsmann, ssho was unhurt, sall that

lia horst was on rt walk when Mr Crooks ran

nto him. He also sail thal be woul 1 send h:s

awyer to aee Mr. crook* to-day. He and hi* arife
i.luii was caused by th* reckless

Irising of Mr. Crooks. Mr. Hen narinn procured an¬

ther carriage to lake his wife home, as she ssas

n. cu.- ,.. walk. Two mounted policemen **. v.i wera

in the spot did nothing. A suit for damages may

One of th.- wheels ot the light dog '-art driven by
t Sdondhelm, ..f Avenue C, brok.- yeaterday after-
toon while he was .irising In Central Hark o:i the

riv near Sixty-thlrd-st, Mr Motidh.-im was

i,.mpanled by Mis* Julia O-lbman, of No. B

Suffolk-si. Both were thrown out and Miss Q dh

UH struck on her head. A deep gash
v.,* cul lu her s'tip at the back of thc head, (iffl-

-.-r Crofton of th.- r«rk police, summoned an sna-

ii Live _nd Miss Oolbman'a wound sva* dressed.
Ihe refused t gu t.i the hospital, and was taken

vin- iii .i il' Th" Cart ssas tik-n In charge by
bc Park police.
Karls- yesterday morning (Jeorge Mason, of No.

11 Fast Thirtv-tlrat-st., while entering the Hark at

¦"Ifty-nlnth-st. and Flfth-ave., for a morning ride.
vas thrown from hla horse, which fell on Iib rider.
Slr Mason ssas badly bruised, but waa able, with

he as-lstanca of an officer, to go home.

SEVEN MEN AGAINST 300.

BATTLE IN TUE COKE REGION.

ONE SLAV STRIKER RILLED AKD TWO

FATALLY WOUNDED BY DEPUTIES.

OALLANT BUT gRtlTLESS ATTHMi'T nv A

HAKDgL'L OF DEPUTIES AT LEMONT TO

RESCUE rOCR wi.rkmkn WHO HAD

BEEN KIDNAPrED BT STRIKERS, KAL-

TREATED A.N'H PASSED PROM M'.B

Tn MOB in thi: VARI-

TOWNS,

rjnlontown, Tenn., Jun,- 10..A battle between

seven .inned deputies and a mob of 800 strikers oc¬

curred thia morning ai 9 o'clock at the L tmonl N >,

I works of ths McClure Coke Company. Ons
strlk,-:.. a Slav, waa killed instantly, ami two
other Blav strlk--rs were fatally wounded The

dsputlss were surrounded snd Ure l upon by
the strikers before they sh.t.
Ths In. lents leading up to ths battle began

las: night, when a mob of several hundred strik¬

ers, mainly fr,,ni the Trotter w irks of the Frick
Company, gathered at the Pennsylvania
Railroad station st New-Haven, and

took as prisoners four workmen who
employed at the Valley works of the Prick

Company, and were on their way h ima at I.-is-

enring. The names of the workmen ar... .1 ,h:i

v. . Uiver Attleby, J ihn Hritt and John
Furlough. When thej stepp. l off the train the

irrounded them, and marched them away.
The four men were irer with .-h..ilk

and big pla -. an 1

¦vere hen mai hed hr igh the itr eta bets

impany h tuses, The st;!;.-rs j ered
Bps) ipoi then and Iii' th -rn

with stones and clubs, They were even marched
pas) th< it own !. mes, In slghl of their wives and
chlldn n

Sheri ff Wilhelm dispatched Deputy Sheriff
Alien wiih seven deputies I rea tue the workmen.
allen 8 o', lo k Al n tims was he

to overtake the m b having the men in

charge, and he finally learned thal the men were

being paased from mob t-, mob. Il was found
the four men bsd been tsken t, Morrel,

fr,,m there to Y and then to Lem mt,
whi re th.- battle occurred. Barty thin morning,

,; the deputies I prevent the strikers
from taking th- prisnnera aa i \ len returned
lol iwn for further orders, and was din tad
to i le the prisoners. Returning to Lemont
he '. ind ta I; tins before a h'-^i-

>b of sin\s .\*i Allen rode up, s Blav
flrsd a n .. ¦.:... ¦» him, tl .- lng over
hi* t,.-a i Bt ¦. ii f the m ib then began tiring

Allen's rev .Iver was .l.-f-
and ts were fin 1 by him Five :'
I"!-1 asi ,-ne up and began firing \m:Ii
their Wind -.. < \ ( hots were ex-

s i". advan 'lng the
ting until i r deputies,

when a stand waa ma 1- The rn b th >n I
'.'¦ helm aaa ag lin Informed,

.¦-..- K\ hour later,
I and brought to

kill**! waa f >un I lying
H the h I) !,-. a

h luaes
.. hav-

through th. thighs. The strlk,-rs
give the ti killed and

the men ai -."".. was i
\ I ka BPsX lal 'rain hr ugh!

ti n nv re deputies to I than t,,..k th.-
WOUndad 'i h.ap'.iei al f ,nn*ll*vllle.

Rone of th" deputies were Injur I,
il.f ta ent) -tl .¦ di putles, In

Ulen, Altebaugh snd
a i'ii -.¦ i: h a ai rants, si

for i'd B| .,.- ll low after searching the Le-
.isa lt ita h >lleve I that the four work¬

men whose -1111 11 by th* strikers cause
lh< ni. untnlr.a The

ii si all In; ird
bundi . and a

Sheriff M
he v "iii I n . ask for the mllltl i

Ile ad
f the wai far-, but

!..! iti t a ere a en I
he a ,'iil fighl iv temi ting tn maintain

Severs hundred arrests are

\; .. d t. f ill, a .' >r th" kid*, ipplng I

ellaville, P a 10 John B irehaak,

trymci
ng and tei 11

ik.-n t a bl ;.!«.>, a hi ri pi epa
were a-ell un l.-r way to hana him bt '¦ ,re ;'..,¦¦ m !,

whi 1 li«t, iunsel of co der heads Bai
nd llh-

, ti liters have
¦.¦!,:'. ¦.¦:.. n.- outskirt I ' Nea

ll i". ri ..r, 1 < '.".- '.i-\ ',:',.¦. s
ming In :.. Btarl

rn ¦

BTRIKER8 ENCAMPED AROUND PANA,

MANI HUNDREDS OF Tili:M (TjOSE T< < Jil..

.irv ARRIVAL "f THE Mil.nix TWENTY.
MORE ARRESTS MADE

Pana, 111., . bavi
etty, bruising twenty more pris-

who were l< Iged in Jail. They found n.i

mt,-ra a: i toni H ,11* .>r Kingston. Th-*

Sheriff heard ih.it th- «:r k-'rs ha! aasembled at Ed-
wiri-. Bl ttl in ard, going .. bis prlaon

i, -'rik. r< pi. '. UBly arr," - ! ar,' al

Jail here. A Isrpe f .» ,f ! putlea tuarded the

Courthouse Square lasi sight to prevt jr Jail

Th- minina sl'uft'lon l« etill In .in unset
..; ...itrola were ind the t ty
.. .. as l gu tr .. art rt stationed i . il

Ona or two drunker outsldera were an

bm h. I thia i irred Aboul ta

::k--rs are ramped on the Bible) Farm,
ta miles west of the
nd food ara bi them by e: ni¬

pa /.- in thia ."¦ Ab iui five hun ire'. m.
ii¦ with ,; illina gun,

i ..ii i *,..-¦. il tl g at fi

.,, .: ari re fi los ed ij Uer bj
r impanlea from .'lni,,n and lt .alington; al! ar*, in

ramp al th,* baaeball | irk fros la if strike
In the td li *d bri lg.

.: the dey lt is rarlouah estimated that fr tn
i risers are cl

ri on sh,,rt notice Thi
ent, r th.- mlnea while

the m lin In the city, lo no ittt mp) will
i.« made io operate "he ahsfta td morrow \ meet-

be tnlnera trill b bel tdVmorr ¦¦.>.

S outa S'h hav. ri-" :ne In i r* i> .rt .nipini

ii in ir,m Ouaraa an

..^ tin lo-nlght. Trouble is expected i-n

PLUNGED THROUOH a BURNING BRIDGE.
Winnipeg, Man. .lune 10..-A fatal accident oe

ut ra i yesterday afternoon to the thr ,uch i ana lian

Pacific expresa near Port William. A burning
bridge ftave wav under the train and four ears

were ;.SpttaUrd into the river Mattawa. The
ears t,-ok tire from the brid*;.' anl were consumed
arith all-mall and expresa matter Mrs, Harker.

of Elkhorn, Man. waa drowned and Express Mes¬
sent-,-r Brown, of Toronto, ia missing, lt is also
feared tn.it two others are, drowned. Arnon*: the

injured are Mrs. HM*, of Mldd>vllle. Mich., badly
bruised; Fireman Whitehead, seriously Injured;
Engineer Elmes, slightly Injured.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED at COLUMBUS,
Columbus, ohio, June IA At midnight last night

the H, nie Committee appointed hy the conference

of miners and operator* of this district adjourned
io 9 O'Clock on Monday niornlnir, not ha vine: mic

r.le.I Iii aliasing upon ft report. The committee

met In 8SCrat hut from a trustworthy source ll

ls learned that after all other nhntac|es to an Baree*
mani were removed A. A. Adams, president or thi
i>hio Miners' Association, could not be induced tt

«Kree to the compromise on the rilxty and sixty-nine
cents a ton r>a*is. Tile miners' delegates held sev*

insulations to-day, but to-night are not com-

naunlcatlva an to tba result.
Pittsburg, .lune 10..The state-nen' Sf H M. Tay-

lor. of the Pittsburg *'nal Optral irs* I'lmmlttee, st

th.' conference at Columbus, that thirty-four of the

fifty-three operators In this district who voted
against the attempted Battlement will accept the 69-
cent rate for this district. If adopted, was not well
received by the operators at borne. W. p, Da Ar-

'-H.*,.,I LIOL .

minority of th" Pittsburg ..perators, from th*
a if either numbera or tonnage, and had

no authority to speak for the majority. Mr. De Ar¬
ni Itt further Hated that, ll matter what the con¬
ference deciles upon, the opera:irs who left the re-

e*n: meeting in Pittsburg wl!l follow their own

p'.ans.

THE MILITIA KEPT BUSY.

HARASSED BY STRIKINO COAL MINERS

IN OHIO AND WEST VIRGINIA.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW CF A TRAIN.A Railway

BRIDGE BURNED.THE CAMP AT WHEELING

CREEK FIRED ON A H. AND O.

TRAIN HELD ll' A LITTLE

COAL MOVED.

Mas-Ulon, Ohio, June 10..In spite nf efforts to

burn bridges anil destroy trains, the Cleveland,
Lorain snd Wheeling Railroad ls still transact¬
ing business and the coal blockade ls broken.
The military have control of the southern di¬

vision, and the anxiety now ls for the teirtrory
luis..-,uti Masstllon anl Uhrichsville. Early this

mornin-r dynamite cartridges were exploded un¬

der one of the.ai trains, but the fuses were

too |.inir, an,j th.- explosl' ns did n..t take place
until the last car bad passed. Links and pins
sv r- found wedged at one of the crosslnga Be¬
tween Uhrichvllte ami Midvale 300 miners cap¬
tured two bridge watchmen and burned thc

structure, blocking thc road for four hours.

Bellaire. Ohio, June 10 (Special)..There has

been nothing particularly exciting In the strike

situation ..ti this sid- of the ohio to-day. Early
this morning s half-dosen shots were Bred Into
General Howe's cutup at Wheeling Creek, but na

one ssas hurt. Th- shots were from the hillsides,
and cut ti,.- earth undei the feet of tss-> sentries.
Tli.-r.- ssas no lilians of telling Just where tjjey
came rr..m. but a volley was Bred ba. k In ihe
same general direction by the soldiers Th-
Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling had Intended to
haul no c,,;ii ;i Si,;, lay, bur. the demands from
Cleveland ss-.xe*-,. urgent that Superintendent
Pruner decided lo send out six trains of about
.',. ns. They g,.t through all right.
The Rev. R. H. Burlgole, of the Presbyterian

Church, conducted service in camp l ,-day, all
toldlers attending. Another regiment I

men from Toledo got t i camp late last night,
making 2.000 men at Wheeling Creek ami half
a* mans mora al other points In Mils >. runty. A

big meetlpg of min.-rs was held here last night,
at which several Incendiary speeches were made.
Th.i.vr heads, however, favor-.l appealing to
trainmen to refuse to haul non-union coal, snd
resolutions of thal >r were adopted.
Th.- soldiers In ramp at McClalnsvllle were

td. d t day by a larg- delegation of miners,
headed by a bi iss bani. Last night a Baltimore
and Ohio engine, hauling the commissary train,
ssas stoned bj strikers In the .-amp ..f the
soldiers The engineer snd fireman were hit. but
not Injured seriously.
Chir'.est -j, W. Va., June '0 (Special)..R

Governor from the scene of hostilities in

Marshall County, where nearly ali :h.- troops of
the State are massed t> protect the Baltimore
and Ohl Railroad an l aid it In running coal

trains, sh.uv that, svhll* there have t.ri no

serloua encountera between the ti .pa snd the
strikers, th.-** ildlers has- been d lng some lively

his morning a call I
.if ¦::. .v >">m-

panlei were sent down ft where
.:. has establish.-1 bis camp. This

detail found thal i Baltimore and ohio train haa
t. held up bj a party ..f Moundsvllle miners,
but they hu-! allowed ll l depart before the

tr.ops arrived A little later a report reached
trt'.p that th* Baltimore and Ohio tracks

were to be torn up near Cameron, and three
companies went nt on a special train. This was

also S false alarm. The s .Idlers are guarding the

pr..pelts- ,f the B.i'tlmore uni ohio trom Wheel¬

ing to Fairmont
Same ,u was moved to-day, bur not a ..".eat

deal lb ivy shipments bj regular trains will be
resumed to morrow, and it is not believed that
sm vhs trouble ss v. follow, The miners in the
Kanawha Vallej ar- still restless, but, aside from

ti i.» been done. St i n men bal a be< n at.

THE COLORADO TROUBLE SETTLED.
Ii: WITHDRAWN AT

ir...st THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
THE MINE-OWNERS .-¦ RECEIVE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OF

THEIR PROPERTY.
Cripple Creek, Col., June 10 The labor

ti wai settled to-night by definite
..ni between Messrs. Haggerman, M

tiler mine-owners at Colorada Bprlngs,
County Commissioners and General Brooks

at a meeting held at i n Alt-

man The t rms of this agreement are First.

that Ihe deputlea shall be at onci withdrawn from

the camp; indly, that the mine iwnera shall

hiv.-..:. tte ia v sci t il pb isi don ol their

rty; thirdly, that the militia ihall furnish pro*

equally to miners and the mines; f urthlj*.
that tr.p- shall remain In the district st Vast

thins days, and aa much longer aa the command-
may deem ire perfect

smoothness In the operation of the mines; fifthly,
th, miners are to deliver up td the comma)
general ..ii arma of their wn and thoae taken from

together wltb all personal property bor¬
rowed or otherwlae acquired:; ail material from the

alxthly. troopa are to ba stationed ..t Crip¬
ple Creek and Victor, with headquarters at Ait-
man; seventhly, persons for whom the Sheriff has
warrants shall be arri it, I by General Brooke and

shall be turned over to the Sheriff at Colorado
Springs.

rhe deputlea will break ramp at \ let r to-mor¬
row morning st 10 o'clock, and will start at once

for Colorado Springs, where they will disband,

Dunver, June I* Governor Waite waa up early
this til.ruing and was ex;reme|y angry that tho

deputlea at ('ripple Creek should continue to act In

such a manner a< to pr n .k- % collision. "This

thing must ba brought to a head pr.-tts- som," he

'., ira l.
\- i a. m Oeneral Tanney rep ... l to the

Governor Cia: negotlatlona were in progreaa to have
the deputlea withdrawn or disbanded. He said tn-*

mini .os-n-rs ..Hiv wanted to be aaaured that they
could work their mlnea on the agreement. If
terma could be made, which Tar.ney thought cer¬

tain, ther,- woul l be, in hi* opinion, t, ni

f.r a more stringent military Intervention. All the
pris...;,.-ts taken ny the deputlea were turriel over

to General Bi
Governor Waite readily consented to all th

added: 'The armed deputlea must be removed or

disbanded, >.> not slacken your vigilance one parti¬
cle "

Th, -ii ¦ ting of the morning. General Tanney re-

i rted to the _rovernor. wai due to the carelessness
..r the deputies. They had advanced up th.- canyon,
,.,i I ., lot of miners had mistaken them for an armed
body strengthening their position, nnd had tlr*<l
upon them. No caaualtlea had resulted.

GOOD INFLUENCE OF THK TROOPS,
Cumberland. Md., June 10..The troops SI- now

ted at "('amp Brown," s> named In honor of

Governor Brown, on a hill overlooking the mining
town of Eckhart, within commanding distant.f
Hoffman mine, and In plain view of Froetburg, dis¬

tant about ..ne mlle. The number of men In camp

1,300. They aro under spb-ndi I dla dpllne.
and fully equipped Srlth all the paraphernalia of
var To-day they entered upon the regular routine
of camp life, .ml ns the weather ssas fine thou¬
sands of people. In all manner ot conveyances,
flocked to the camp. All feeling against the I
ls subsiding, and th-re is not th- slightest likeli¬
hood of a collision with the strikers. In f.,.-:, their

presence enables the better element to keep the
vicious and disorderly in check, and everything ls

quiet an I orderly, The men In the three mines,
Eckhart, Allegany and Hoffman, continue at work.
an.l lt ls now thought the otriko will go to pieces
In a week or ten .lays

TWO SITTS AGAINST "COMPANY STORES."
Pittsburg, Penn., June 10..Two Important BUlta

will be entered to-morrow against "company
-.tores" for the recovery of money withheld to pay

Store bills. They svlll be the first suits brought
under the uct of the Legislature of 1S91. providing
for the semi-monthly payment of miners in lawful
money, one of th* suits will be against the Hob¬

bins Coal Company, the other against W. P. Rend
. Ca, coal and .ok- operator-, The plaintiffs are

both striking miners of McDonald. The suit against
the H.lil.Ins Company ls brought by Isaac Jones
for IMO, who alleges that In IHM he .11.1 not receive
one |ronnv in cash S 'i Scott sues the Rend Com¬

pany for BM, withheld during 1«r"-9l. Th- criminal
feature of the cases svill b> taken up later. In the
event of the m.n*rs ss inning their case", th ii" opera¬
tors running company stores are In for an Im¬
mense amount of litigation, for there are hundreds
of miners ready to enter similar suits if they think
they can win. __

\VH\ DUM 'KU IVMl UU AYYAI F

THAT IS THE QUESTION WHICH THU
WH<»LE CITY IS ASKING.

I

NEARLY EVERY ONES ANSWER CONNECTS H«Jf
ABRUPT AMS SECRFT PETARTCRE WITH THE

LEXOU' INVESTP-.ATION-TERFMEN FAIIa

TO ATrRECIATE HIS PLEA OP ILI*

HEALTH-HE HAD SAID THAT HE

SlBSBlOlfSD THE TAMMANT

LEADERSHIP TO GIVE

MOKE TIME TO

RACINa
New-York had not recovered yesterday front.

the shock and surprise occasioned by Richard
Cr -ker's departure to Europe on Saturday morn¬

ing. The subject was the one talked about to

the exclusion of almost everything; else. In tba

.nial and political clubs, in the hotel corridors.
In the church entrances and aisles, and even in

the pews. In the carefully guard?! ltquor-shope
nil over loam, in the street-cars, at the street
corners as acquaintances met casually, In tha

parks and at the seaside resorts, lt took prece¬
dence .,f all other matters. Even the hot weather
in 1 '., take a hack seat for the passing of Croker.
"Has anybody else run away?" was a question

that people nervously aBked one another, for not

one man In ten thousand took any uther view of

lt than that Mr. Croker went away simply and

solel> because he was afraid to ko upon tha

witness-stand and submit to examination before

th.. Lex.iv Committee. From what has already
1 ¦..ti brought out under the questioning of coun¬

sel, half of those who asked this question ex¬

pected to hear that there ha 1 been other sudden

dep irturea.
HE EIGHT EDUCATE HIS HOYS IN GERMANY.
A arell-known member of one nf the antl-Tam-

many independent organizations, who baa well-
deflned Ideas respecting the ex-potentate's
ast. undingstep, and thinks that he knows soma.

What ,,f the moving causes, said: "Croker's es¬

cape from the country before the Lexow Com*

miltie got him on lh« stand was the shrewdeat
move he ever made. If h.. continues to preserve
the level heal he showed when he secretly ar¬

ra:,ind f,r passage on the Umbria. he will settle

down In some pleasant part of Germany, where

he can give his boys a university education and
'¦¦ te himself to bringing up his family. In¬
stead of fixing the time for his return at 'after
the election! probably.' he will put lt off for sev-

eral years yet. He has plenty of means for an

unlimited stay alu', ad, and If he continues to be
the ke.n, shrewd far-sight,-,l persOR this trip
ahmad has demonstrated him to be, at least one

Presidential election and perhaps more will take

place bef,,r.> the familiar face of Richard Croker
is peen again jn trus latitude."
The example of a number of Tweed's coidju-

srho t,,,,k several yeats to recuperate their

shattered health In foreign Lands, was cited, and
the opinion was expressed that this had not

escaped Mr. Cl ker's observation. It was said
that he had probably been studying the careers

of Peter H. Sweeney, "Prince Harry" Genet,
Charles H. Ingersoll and other worthies who re-

malnel abr Sd long enough ti allow many suc¬

ceeding changes <,f local administration before
they came back to the scenes of their fortune-

making, and it was recalled that Tweed him¬

self did not return of his own vo'.ltlon. His re¬

appearance In New-York was a long time In ad¬
vance ,,f the peri "I iie \v, aid have set for hlm-

"OXLY EXTRADITION WOULD MINO HIM
HACK"

Ti:.- Impresal rn among those who are likely to

.. of the fa"- which bear upon
Mr. Croker's departure ls that he has gone for

¦ i ng, i mg visit anil that all the suhp snag

whi h John W. Goff and the LtXOW Investigating
Committee can Issue will not bring him back to

the felted States.

"Nothing sh nt of extra Uti in papers will bring
'Dick' Croker back," was the way in which a

Tsmsny man. who has been close to the ex-

answer I thi question "When do you ex¬

pect him back'.'" The jjea that he will soon dis¬

cover that Europe agrees we'd with his condition

of linpair.-l h.-ilth. and tha* h« will inform those

of his intimate frlen is wh ,m he cares to com-

munlcate with thst he has tak^n up his abode

permanently on the otherside, had already taken

possession of the best-Informed part of Tammany
Hsll yesterday.
Th" metho l al ipted by Mr. Croker for placing

himself b.yond the jurisdiction «,f the State of

New-York has hr. l ths effect In reass the ln-

f the public In the Lexow Committee's
work, greal as it has been .luring the last fort¬

night especially, and yesterday Mr. Goff, the

lea,ling c lunsei, was Importuned at his home by
many, both acquaintances and others, to give a

forecast of what he expects to prove this week.
The committee wi'l resume Its sittings to-mor¬

row. But Mr. Goff was unusually reticent on all

aubjecta relating to the investigation. As to the

departure of Mr, Croker, he declined to talk for

publication, lt was plain, however, that he did

not look upon the action of the ex-chleftaln of

Tammany as likely t> hamper the committee in

getting at the facts. There are others who can

throw light upon matters connected with the va>.

Hons parts of ihe investigation besides Mr.
Croker, and they are being so carefully watched
thal they will not get away.

THE COMMITTEES WORK THIS WEEK.

"I: would not bc proper for tr.e to say what wa

expect to prove tliis week," Mr. Goff said. "I
could n>t go much into details if I wished to,
f r Mr Jerome and Mr. Moss, my legal asso¬

ciates, lave charge of these for the next few
days, lea vine me free In a sense to devote my¬
self to other important matters which we will
take up later.

"I cannot promise that the testimony this week
win prov,* as sensational as Borne feat has been
given recently. It would be a hard matter to
keep nj, the average), but I think I may safely
say that we are in a fair way to get at the facts
regarding th,- e. rruptlon which has abounded in
the Police Department and that they will ba
unfolded upon Hie witness stand as soon and as

rapidly as \v- an Justly do s,,. There ls plenty
t" coma V't, tcakc no mistake about that."
'Will any ,,f the Police Commissioners ba

call..,! this week?" Mr. Goff was asked.
"1 cannot answer fhat," was the reply, "but

all the Polios Commissioners wtll be called and
examined."
Mr. Hoff did not say that the Commlsslonera

would be examined before the committee takes
its recess for the summer, but lt seemed to ba

lesstood.
RACING MUN CAN'T r.VDKRSTAXD IT.

Most of Mr. Croker's racetrack associates wera

dumfounded by hl3 sudden exit. Mr. Croker
had SO often told them that he had retired from
the Tammany Hall leadership for the expreas

purpose of devoting hims-Mf wholly to his horses

and the turf, that they are wholly at a loss to

understand what had happened to make such a

sweeping change in his p'ans. They were gener¬

ally dum s>d I reject the explanation offered
about his bad state of health, for they had seen

him on the track and In the paddock, about ths
Btables and In the betting ring since the racing
season opened, robust, hearty and In elastic

spirits. There were few among turfmen seen

yesterday who believed that anything outside
,,f the Senate investigation had brought about
his going.
"Hs didn't care to tell where he got his stuff."

was the way an old frequenter of the betting
ring explained the situation, as it appeared to
him.
The report which was circulated on Saturday

evening to the effect that Commissioner James J.
Martin, president of the Police Board, had left
the city, has proved to be unfounded. Commls-
Bionsr Martin was at horns yesterday, aad at-


